
February 11th - Social Participation, Respect & Inclusion 
Minutes  
 
Metro United Way @ 2pm 
 
Metro United Way work focuses: funds agencies 
Early childhood success  
Youth Success - ‘blocks’  
Youth education 
Healthy lives  

- 211 
- United Community  

Financial Independence - ‘excellerate’ program 
Rita - provided overview about the progress of SPRI Workgroup in 2019 
Moving to different locations to be inclusive as well as having several 
different organizations come to speak at the workgroup meetings.  
Created the elder abuse bookmark as well as discovered many older adult 
training locally, and gave them resources if abuse is suspected.  
Intergenerational Projects 
- Intergenerational activities 
  High School and Senior Living Facilities 

Elementary Schools and Senior Living  
JCPS schools paired with Older adults in knitting and quilt making classes 

- Art projects together 
- All senior living paired with all schools within their neighbourhood, 

year round and in an organized way. 
- Try to implement it into the academic process 
- Elementary Schools also paired with Meals on Wheels 

- Waiting for approval from schools 
- Wanting to do ‘welcome spring’ cards 
- Thinking about older adults all year around 
- Harbor House participants making cards for spring 
- Passport wants to collaborate on the card making and 

distribution 
- Collaborate with the YMCA and other young summer 

programs for engagement during the summer 
Today’s Transitions 

- Older Adult Events & Housing  
Intergenerational Project Proposal - Trude  

- Adding to March meeting for revisiting 
- Possible rewrite of the proposal to be more gender inclusive 



ECO Dialogue - Intergenerational Discussion at the Thrive Center  
Possible Public Art Project - Intergenerational  

- How can we get the word out about getting the word out? 
Make List of schools and list of senior centers/living facilities 

- FRYSC - conference- AFL set up vender booth 
Try to get ahold of someone from JCPS for the committee to talk to us 
about what we could do.  

- Marji getting someone from JCPS to come to March meeting 
UofL Frats/Soroities - intergenerational - possibly at the Speed Art Museum 
Places to put the bookmark: 

- Clinics 
- Libraries 
- Thrive center  
- ElderServe 
- Adult daycare places? 
- Seven Counties 
- Fire Department 

AFL will have a booth at the Optimal Aging Conference 
Jazz brunch from the Urban League - brunch coming up - taking 
bookmarks 
Harbor Housing is leaving bookmarks in houses 
Possible new locations for meetings: 

- Portland Library 
- Tim Faulkner Gallery 
- Launch Louisville 
- Jtown Library 
- Bon Air Library 
- Boys and Girls Club  

 


